
Hearthstone at Woodfield HOA
Annual Meeting Minutes

Held at Community Clubhouse
11/19/07

Meeting called to order: 7:00 p.m.

Members present: Avis Anderson, President
Gary Hicks, Treasurer

Members Absent: Randy Feinberg
David Ecklemeyer
Tracey Esque

Also Present: Tracy Franklin, Manager

Avis Anderson was given voting proxies for Randy Feinberg and David
Ecklemeyer.

Motion made by Avis Anderson to approve Oct. 22nd meeting minutes, seconded
by Gary Hicks. Motion Passed.

Committee Reports:

ARB: Gary Hicks made mention that the ARB procedures have been
streamlined and the approvals/disapprovals are getting back to the residents in a
timely manner.

Social Committee: Jeanne O’Keene reminded residents of Santa coming to the
clubhouse on December 2nd for pictures from 12:00 p.m. to 2:00 p.m. and the
New Years Day Champagne brunch from 12:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. on January 1st.
Tracy discussed the name badges she would like to purchase in response to a
request at the October 22nd meeting. She will purchase them and send them to
the existing residents and mail them in future welcome packets. She will give
extras to Jeanne who will charge residents $1.00 to replace lost cards.

Treasures Report: Gary Hicks reported that as of October 31st there was an
operating cash balance of $30,577 and a reserve balance of $11,419.



Manager’s Report: Tracy Franklin gave a brief overview of her manager’s report.
The main item was the lack of fence behind the clubhouse and the drainage
issue on Simpson. She spoke to the Borough engineer about both situations.
He has emailed the developer regarding the fence and indicated that an attempt
was made regarding the drainage issue. Residents indicated that the repair
attempt washed away during the first rainfall. Tracy will contact the engineer with
this information.

2008 Budget Presentation:

Motion made by Gary Hicks to approved the 2008 proposed budget which keeps
the monthly assessment at $104.00, seconded by Avis Anderson. Motion
Passed.

Public Portion:

Comments from the audience included the following:

- When will leaf removal be done? Tracy will contact J & S and put the date
on the web site.

- The thermostat is difficult to use and should be changed. Tracy will put in
a work order to change the thermostat and put a lock box on it. Jeanne
O’Keene will be given a copy of the key.

- There are two trees at the clubhouse that are dying. Tracy will look into
this and get prices for removal or have them removed ASAP if they are a
safety issue.

- Resident brought up the possibility of ceiling fans in the clubhouse.
Charles Busacca indicated that if we get the price for the supplies needed
to install four ceiling fans that he could get them at his cost from the
company he works for, Progress Lighting. Tracy will work on this project.

Meeting adjourned at 7:45 p.m.


